# ROYAL YACHTING ASSOCIATION
## MEMBERS OF COMMITTEES AND SUB-COMMITTEES 2018 - 2019

### BOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chris Preston</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christophe Boulanger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natasha Gladman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronan Harte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon Harten-Ash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Seeet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Snowball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Treseder</td>
<td>Chief Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Strain</td>
<td>Finance Director</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Honours and Awards Panel

- Chris Preston, Chair
- + TBC

### AUDIT & RISK COMMITTEE (ARC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Seet</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Johnstone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Maguire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan McLean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwynneth Page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigel Ware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RYA TRIBUNAL

- Fiona Barron, Chair

### CRUISING AND GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE (CGAC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peter Cardy</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Aspey</td>
<td>ex off Chair of INP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Bailey</td>
<td>ex off Chair of PEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Bishop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Bligh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Hockley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siobhan Kenny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles Paxman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Phillips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Stephens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Planning and Environmental Committee (PEC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Bailey</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Axford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm Brian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Ferry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathie Guthrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Herbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Potter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keziah Stott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Corresponding Members:

- Steve Arnold
- Peter Cardy

### PARTICIPATION & MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE (PMC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles Glover</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Burnie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Hofmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Mardel-Ferreira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liz Rushall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Shilito</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingrid Strawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Tilley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Corresponding Members:

- Stuart Robinson
- Pip Tyler

### RACING COMMITTEE (RC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carla Stanley</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Cooper</td>
<td>Chair YRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Dadd</td>
<td>Chair TEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Dixon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Johnson</td>
<td>Chair RRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Penhaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Westmacott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Yeoman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Corresponding Members:

- Dick Batt, WS Council Member
- Stacey Clark, O&O Rep
- Graham Louth, Chair JUC
- Peter Saxton, Chair RMC
- Ian Scott, Chair TOG

### Inland Navigation Panel (INP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philip Aspey</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Butcher</td>
<td>AWCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Card</td>
<td>NSBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Chambers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Phasey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrisy Southgate</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### International Group (IG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dick Batt</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Clark</td>
<td>O&amp;O Rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Derbyshire</td>
<td>Events Ctte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Glover</td>
<td>EuroSAF Rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carla Stanley</td>
<td>RC Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Treseder</td>
<td>CEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Walker</td>
<td>Dir of Racing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**MEMBERS OF COMMITTEES AND SUB-COMMITTEES 2018 - 2019**

#### Judging & Umpiring Committee (JUC)
- **Graham Louth**  
  Chair
- **Chris Atkins**
- **Callum Bright**
- **Ant Davey**
- **Chris Lindsay**
- **Jon Napier**
- **Nick Rusbridge**

**Corresponding Members:**
- Peter Johnson  
  RRC Chair
- Peter Saxton  
  RMC Chair

#### Olympic Steering Group (OSG)
- **Jarrod Simpson**  
  Chair
- **Rob Andrews**
- **Saskia Clark**
- **Sarah Gosling**
- **Leigh MacMillan**
- **Lucy McGregor**

**Non-Voting Advisory members**
- Male Athlete Rep (vacant)
- Mark Robinson
- Flora Stewart  
  Female Athlete Rep
- Ian Walker

#### Race Management Committee (RMC)
- **Peter Saxton**  
  Chair
- **Peter Baldwin**
- **Ian Bullock**
- **Paul Jackson**
- **David Kent**
- **Stephen Parry**
- **Jane Windsor**

**Corresponding Members:**
- Peter Johnson  
  RRC Chair
- Graham Louth  
  JUC Chair
- Chris Watts

#### Race Management Co-ordinators:
- **Ian Bullock**  
  London & SE
- **Mike Butterfield**  
  Wales
- **Robin Gray**  
  Northern Ireland
- **Mike Johnson**  
  South West
- **David Kent**  
  Scotland
- **Stephen Parry**  
  South
- **Peter Saxton**  
  East
- **Adrian Stoggall**  
  Northern
- **David Wilkins**  
  Midlands
- **Henry Wright**  
  Northern

#### Regional Rules Advisers:
- David Battye  
  Wales
- Bill Edgerton  
  South
- Carol Haines  
  South West
- William Jeffcoat  
  Midlands
- Peter Johnson  
  Northern
- Nadina Lincoln  
  Midlands
- Graham Louth  
  East
- Chris Simon  
  London & SE
- David Taylor  
  Northern
- Steve Watson  
  Midlands
- Vacant  
  Scotland
- Vacant  
  Northern Ireland

#### Racing Rules Committee (RRC)
- **Peter Johnson**  
  Chair
- **Richard Thompson**  
  Vice Chair
- **Jack Fenwick**
- **Carol Haines**
- **Jon Napier**
- **Mark Rushall**
- **Michael Short**
- **Chris Simon**
- **Gordon Stredwick**  
  Secretary
+ 2 Vacancies

**Corresponding members:**
- John Doerr
- Graham Louth  
  JUC Chair
- Peter Saxton  
  RMC Chair
- Martin Smethers  
  RRAT Chair
- Niall McLeod  
  RSM

#### Youth Racing Committee (YRC)
- **Ben Cooper**  
  Chair
- **Stephanie Banham**
- **Sally Budden**
- **Charles Glover**
- **Charlie Stowe**
- **Ann Whitfield**

#### TECHNICAL COMMITTEE (TEC)
- **James Dadd**  
  Chair
- **Mike Butterfield**
- **Chris Gandy**  
  Chair EHAG
- **Paul Manning**
- **Ian Scott**  
  Chair TOG
- **Julian Smith**  
  Chair CAC
- Vacant

#### Certifying Authority Committee (CAC)
- **Julian Smith**  
  Chair
- **Fiona Dando**
- **Andrew Dowland**
- **Steve Moffatt**
- **Jenny Vines**  
  MCA representative
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Empirical Handicap Advisory Group (EHAG)

Chris Gandy Chair
Jim Champ
Mark Elkington
Kenneth Fobbester
Chris Winnington-Ingram
Robert Martin
Lucy McGregor

Technical Officials Group (TOG)

Ian Scott Chair
David Baddeley
Chris Brown
Peter Hankey
Simon Philbrick
Tom Walker
Paul Withers

TRAINING COMMITTEE (TC)

Matt Wright Chair
Paul Glatzel
Clive Grant
Lesley Kaye
Amy Mangan
Andrew Phenna
Chris Rushton
Rod Smith
British Marine Leisure Observer

Yachtmaster Qualification Panel (YMQP)

James Stevens Chair
Rob Gaffney
Stephen Hart
John Lang
Mark Todd
Roger Towner MCA